
j LOCAL-EVENT- S IN TAfeLOID FORM
It's all over. How's the pain?
Chief McWeeny has issued or

der that drunkards will not beJ
.kept on police force. All right if
members have a real estate side

,line, though, Chief. - '
Edward Sebastian, 6429 Herm-

itage ave., lighted cigaret while
cleaning suit of clothes with gas-
oline. He and his mother will re-

cover.
James Mills, 48$0 W. Ohio St.,

railroad engineer, had sight des-

troyed yesterday when locomo-
tive boiler exploded. Yesterday
was 25th anniversary of mar-
riage, and he and his wife had ar-
ranged celebration.

Edith Klemm and Hilda Sam-monso- n,

who ran away from
'HomeTuesday, found yesterday
in Hotel Warner, 33d and Co-
ttage Grove. Taken home by

f

Mrs". Klemm, 122 E. 41 st street.
Martfn Obsicina, 3946 W. Ohio

.Street; shot in abdomen in saloon
brawl yesterday. Hdspital. Pe-

ter Ieonosziz arrested."
Fourteen men were killed, and

but. one injured during hunting
season in Illinois. Pretty accu-

rate shooting.
Mrs. Anna BaieY and Mrs.

Thomas Wolsky, both of 946,
Winchester ave., quarreled over
rent. Mns. Wolsky hit Mrs.JfBaier.
with a turkey,' breaking her arm.
Mrs. Baier is'in the hospital, and
Mrs. Wolsky is in the police sta-

tion.
Lawrence" Cooney, 3245 N.

Halsted, "swallowed kerosene and
turned'on- - gas at his homeiihis

pital. Critical condition. Left
note blaming wife for troubles.

Dorothy Whittier, employed at
323 E. 48th street, attempted

chloroform. Will recov-
er. Despondent because her fath-
er hadn't vritten her.

Ruth Anderson, 7, 11-5- Grand
ave., . kidnaped by father, who
wanted her to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with him. Anderson" wrote
wife, from whom he is separated,
that he had girl.

Otgar Roder,749 N. Clark st,
killed, and Emil Weiss, 2206 W.
Erie street, and Hugo Hettinger,
4824 Wisconsin ave,, severely in-

jured in collapse of scaffold on
building at 904 Larrabee street.

Mrs. Jeanette Wadington and
Samuel Goldberg," Maywood, se-

riously hurt, and 18 others slight-
ly injured 'instreet. car crash at
Austin ave; and Lake' street.

Thomas Xarroll kicked and
beatenaimost to death pn Michi-
gan ave. early today. "Hjs'money
and 'jewelry was..not taken. Men
fled when fired at by""watchman.
Carroll at point of death in hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Lillian Starne Hascall
Ripstra, 21, 414 W7 21st street,
arrested as bigamist. Said she
married second husband year af-

ter first. Said first husband was
cruel, but she loved second.

One man injured and State st
cars tied up for an hour today by
break down of coal wagon at N
State and Michigan streets.

Alois Wodda, 2317 S. Hoyne,
engagedrih?friendr,'Svr-estlin-
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